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Abstract 
This study examined students’ learning information skills as perceived by seven female students in one Malaysian university. 
Students perceived the phenomenon as students participating in information practices that enable them to complete their 
classroom assignments. Following the perception, the students engaged with their classroom and peers to enable them to 
participate in the practices. Underpinning the perceptions is students’ personal beliefs about learning; characterized by meaning, 
practices, community and identity. The findings are useful to assist higher education communities to facilitate the transformation 
process of female university students into knowledge creators as required by the Malaysian Qualification Framework. 
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1. Introduction  
 
    Information skills are defined as a set of abilities that enable university students to recognize specific information 
need or goals; to search, evaluate, read, analyze, synthesize, and use the gathered information to accomplish the 
goals; as well as to communicate the information processes and goals (American Library Association, 1989; 
Association of College and Research Libraries, 2000; Bundy, 2004; Carey, 1998; Society of College National & 
University Libraries, 1999). Information skills have been further identified as a pre-requisite for lifelong learning 
(Bundy, 2004), as well as a basis for individuals and their communities to function and progress (UNESCO, 2006). 
In the context of Malaysian universities, information skills have been introduced to university students via university 
libraries when government calls for the universities to produce knowledge workers who are fluent in information 
technology; and able to access, use, synthesize and construct knowledge (Economic Planning Unit, 2006). Later, the 
introduction of the Malaysian Qualification Framework into the national education system has further implicated 
students’ acquisition of information skills across Malaysian universities’ curriculum.  
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    The Framework identified information skills as a series of desirable learning outcomes for Malaysian higher 
education students (Malaysian Qualifications Agency, 2007) as illustrated in Table 1. 
  
 
Table 1. Student learning outcomes for various degrees in Malaysian higher education   
 
Degrees Students outcomes 
Bachelor 
degree 
A bachelor degree prepares students for general employment, entry into postgraduate 
programme and research as well as highly skilled careers. It enables the individuals to pair 
responsibilities, which require great autonomy in professional decision-making. The bachelors 
degree is conferred on individuals who are able to: 
(i) Demonstrate knowledge and comprehension on fundamental principles of a field of 
study, acquired from advanced textbooks; 
(ii) Use the knowledge and comprehension through methods that indicate professionalism 
in employment; 
(iii) Argue and solve problems in their field of study; 
(iv) Show techniques and capabilities to search and use data to make decisions having 
considered social, scientific and relevant ethical issues; 
(v) Communicate effectively and convey information, ideas, problems and solutions to 
experts and non-experts; 
(vi) Apply team and interpersonal skills which are suitable to employment; and 
(vii) Possess independent study skills to continue further study with a high degree of 
autonomy. 
Master 
degree 
A Master degree provides for the furtherance of knowledge, skills and abilities obtained at the 
Bachelors level. The entrance to masters is usually based on proven capabilities to pursue 
postgraduate studies in the selected fields. A master degree is conferred on students who are 
able to: 
(i) Demonstrate continuing and additional knowledge and comprehension above that of 
the bachelors degree and have capabilities to develop or use ideas, usually in the 
context of research; 
(ii) Use the knowledge and comprehension to solve problems related to the field of study 
in new situations and multi-disciplinary contexts; 
(iii) Integrate knowledge and manage complex matters; 
(iv) Evaluate and make decision in the situations without or with limited information by 
considering social responsibilities and related ethics; 
(v) Deliver clearly the conclusion, knowledge and the rationale to experts and non-experts; 
and 
(vi) Demonstrate study skills to continuously progress on their own with a high degree of 
autonomy to do so.  
Doctoral 
degree 
A Doctoral degree provides for the further enhancement of knowledge, skills and abilities 
obtained at the master level. It generally provides the graduate with the abilities to conduct 
independent research and is conferred on students who are able to: 
(i) Show a systematic comprehension and in-depth understanding of a discipline and 
mastery of skills and research methods related to the field of study; 
(ii) Show capabilities to generate, design, implement and adopt the integral part of research 
process with scholarly strength; 
(iii) Contribute to the original research that has broadened the boundary of knowledge 
through an in-depth dissertation, which has been presented and defended according to 
the international standards including writing in internationally refereed publications; 
(iv) Make critical analysis, evaluation and synthesis of new and complex ideas; 
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Degrees Students outcomes 
(v) Communicate with peers, scholarly communities and society at large concerning the  
(vi) field of expertise; and 
(vii) Promote the technological, social and cultural progress in a knowledge based society in 
the academic and professional contexts. 
 
Source: Malaysian Qualifications Agency (2007, pp. 9-11) 
2. Statement of problem 
    Although Malaysian universities have been offering information skills’ programs via their academic library, 
previous studies (Chan, 2003; Edzan & Mohd Saad, 2005; Mohd Saad & Awang Ngah, 2002) suggested these 
programs were directed toward students’ searching, locating, accessing, evaluating, and organizing information 
sources, and less focused on students’ analyzing, synthesizing and using the gathered information. In addition these 
programs seems to emphasize heavily on helping students to use computer hardware and software (Reid, 1998).  In 
this respect while existing literature (Association of College and Research Libraries, 2000; Bundy, 2004; Joint 
Information Systems Committee, 2002) identified information analysis, synthesis and usage as central to students’ 
learning information skills in higher education, actual practices  in Malaysian universities may draw a different 
picture from their counterparts in the west. 
    Existing studies also suggested students’ learning information skills in Malaysian higher education might be 
influenced by classroom and social practices of their institutions of learning. Chan (2003) found students were able 
to apply information skills across classroom learning if only teachers provided pathways for students to do so. 
Badger and Roberts (2005) found cultural expectation of students’ social roles in Malaysia introduced a challenge 
for students to apply or demonstrate information skills across classroom learning. Based on the findings, more 
studies have been undertaken to explore students’ perspective of learning information skills in Malaysia. However 
the studies did not focus on issues of women’s way of learning skills. This study was intended to add to existing 
literature on information skills by exploring the landscape of students’ learning information skills using an emic 
perspective of female university students. With an increasing number of female students enrolled in Malaysian 
universities every year, the finding is useful to help university academicians and librarians to design and implement 
better teaching and learning approaches that suit female university students. 
3. Theoretical framework 
    While most existing studies focused on personal (Kuhlthau, 2004), relational (Maybee, 2007)}, and social 
dimension (Simmons, 2007) of students’ learning information skills in higher education, this study examined the 
phenomenon from the perspective of communities of practice (Wenger, 1998) and symbolic interactionism (Charon, 
2007).Communities of practice views learning as participating in social practices, constructing identity, and 
becoming competent in the context of learners’ communities. In this sense the study assumed students’ learning 
information skills is conscious and joint efforts of learners and instructors. On the other hand, symbolic 
interactionism views learning as the interplay of personal and social dimensions.  Symbolic interactionism is one of 
the domains in social psychology discipline and can be traced to George Herbert Mead, John Dewey and others 
educators and is identified as one of the approaches to study behaviours of individuals and their communities 
(Blumer, 1969; Charon, 2007; Robbins, Chatterjee, & Canda, 2006). Using symbolic interactionism, the study 
assumed the phenomenon could be further understood by examining “thinking, definition of the situation, the 
present, and the active nature of human being” (Charon, 2007, p. 30) of female students’ learning information skills. 
Specifically Charon (2007, p. 30) suggested the is a relationship between human personal beliefs or framework and 
perception and action. 
    The study employed a combination of communities of practice and symbolic interactionism perspectives to 
further understand the phenomenon, which  provides  useful lens to further understand the phenomenon particularly 
in the context of Malaysian higher education. Both perspectives enabled to explore the interplay of personal and 
social dimensions of female students that may facilitate or hinder their way of learning information skills. Since  the 
study assumed beliefs, perception and action of female students are interrelated, by  virtue of active nature of human 
beings,  the study further assumed female students will  interpret, negotiate and reify their beliefs, perception and 
actions. Based on the perspective, the study answered the following research questions: 
1) How do female students perceive students’ learning information skills? 
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2) How students’ perceptions influence their earning approaches? 
3) How students’ personal beliefs guide their perception? 
4. Methodology 
    In order to explore the emic perspective of the female students, this study used qualitative research strategies 
(Bogdan & Biklen, 2007). These strategies required the study to engage with real and information rich cases or 
participants; flexible and emergent research design; personal and prolonged engagement in the phenomenon; and 
inductive ways of analyzing and synthesizing qualitative data. Apart from that, these strategies further required the 
study to highlight the uniqueness and variation of individual cases and across cases to reach collective research 
findings as well as locate those findings in the phenomenon social, historical and temporal contexts (Merriam, 2009; 
Patton, 2002). Based on these characteristics, the study highlighted the voice of female students in understanding the 
phenomenon of students’ learning information skill.  
4.1 Setting and Participants 
    The study was conducted in one of the universities in Malaysia, which is located at the outskirt of Kuala Lumpur. 
With 11 faculties, 13 research institutes, one teaching hospital and 15 research centres, the university currently 
offers multi-disciplinary academic programs at diploma, degree, master and PhD levels. Currently the student 
enrollment  consists of 17,203 undergraduate and 5,322 postgraduate students, which include 1,525 students from 35 
foreign countries (Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, 2008). The university was selected as the research setting 
because the university was able and willing to provide an entry access for the study to identify, select, and engage 
with female students who participated in information skills’ programs. Working with two key informants within the 
university library, the study further identified and selected five information skills programs and seven female 
students participating in these programs.  Table 2 illustrates profiles of  the seven female students who were able and 
willing to participate in the study. To protect the participants’ privacy and confidentiality; pseudo names were used. 
 
Table 2. Profile of female student participants 
 
Students Profile 
Feza Female, 20-25 years old, without working experience, undergraduate student, pure science 
department, academic writing course 
Hani Female, 20-25 years old, without working experience, undergraduate student, pure science 
department, academic writing course 
Jena Female, 36-40 years old, with working experience, master student, social science department, 
research methodology course 
Lily Female, 20-25 years old, without working experience, undergraduate student, pure science 
department, academic writing course 
Maya Female, 25-30 years old, with working experience, master student, social science department, 
research methodology course 
Nori Female, 36-40 years old, with working experience, master student, social science department, 
research methodology course 
Wina Female, 26-30 years old, without working experience, master student, social science 
department, information technology course  
4.2 Data Collection 
    A total of five information skills programs which  were conducted by the university librarians were observed to 
identify aspects of information skills, teaching and learning aids, as well as techniques involved in students’ learning 
information skills. Based on an analysis of the classroom observation, semi-structured interview protocols for 
participants were prepared and carried out. The interviews aimed to explore students’ tacit knowledge on aspects of 
information skills, and the interrelation between information skills classroom  and their classroom  learning.  
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4.3 Data Analysis 
    Open, axial, and pattern coding (Merriam, 2009; Miles & Huberman, 1994) were used to analyze the qualitative 
data available in the forms of classroom observation notes, and interview transcripts. The transcripts were initially 
transcribed, read, sorted, edited and checked for accuracy. Later the researcher read, reflected, categorized and 
coded each text within every note and transcript according to the meaning(s) that the text brings into to the 
reconstruction of the phenomenon. Accordingly, during the data analysis process, the researcher firstly developed 
open codes (descriptive codes), which represent general topic of each text, and parked related texts within related 
open code(s). Secondly, the researcher compared, contrasted, interpreted, reflected, and gave meaning to each text 
within each open code. Based on the meaning, the researcher developed axial codes, another coding system that 
provides specific meaning to each text, which required restructuring process of the open codes and better 
representing the meaning of each text. Using the axial codes, the study further developed pattern codes that captured 
exemplars of recurring patterns or regularities that cut across cases or participants. 
5. Result and Discussion  
    The study found female students perceived the phenomenon as students participating in social practices that 
enable them to complete and fulfil their classroom assignments and requirement. The students further viewed the 
information practices require them to engage with information sources in a systematic and transparent way. 
Underpinning the perceptions is students’ personal beliefs about the way of knowing which characterized by 
meaning, practices, community and identity. Additionally following their perception, female students used practices 
of their classroom and peer communities as a mean to engage in the information practices.  
5.1 Students’ perception 
    Female students perceived students’ learning information skills as participating in the information practices, 
necessary for the students to complete and fulfil classroom assignments and requirement. The practices further 
require students to engage with information sources in a particular way, which the students perceived as comprising 
of students 1) knowing about, searching, accessing, sharing, and evaluating information sources; 2) collecting, 
exciting about, reading, copying, translating, and rewriting information sources; 3) analyzing, synthesizing, 
organizing, and using information sources; and 4) writing, developing and communicating their own information 
sources. The students further viewed students’ engagement with practices of higher order thinking, information 
technology (IT), library, and verbal and written communication are enablers for them to participate in the 
information practices, which the students viewed as interwoven across components of the information practices.  
    The analysis revealed students did not perceive component of students identifying information gap and need as 
parts of their information practices as suggested by existing literature (American Library Association, 1989; 
Association of College and Research Libraries, 2000; Bundy, 2004; Carey, 1998; Society of College National & 
University Libraries, 1999). This finding suggested that the students may lack of autonomous abilities to engage in 
the practices, and unable to independently interrogate the process and product of their information practices. The 
findings also suggested the autonomous abilities that students may be lacked of are within the parameters of higher 
order thinking, library, and written and oral communication practices which act as keys for students to better engage 
in the information practices. In addition to that, students viewed the information practices as participating in social 
practices, in which students knowing about, searching, sharing, evaluating, writing, developing and presenting 
information sources, were conducted in the social context of formal classrooms and informal peer meetings outside 
the classrooms. The findings also suggested students attached emotional dimensions with information practices as 
they included excitement about information sources as one of components in the practices. 
 
5.2 Students’ learning approaches 
    Based on students’ perception, students used classroom practices as a means to engage in the information 
practices. Among the practices are completing classroom assignments, participating in classroom activities and 
interacting with teachers and peers during and outside classes. Often in the form of term papers, oral presentations, 
discussions, and also question and answer sessions, these assignments were part of classroom assessment. In 
addition these classroom assignments and requirement , and especially designed by teachers to include the process 
of students searching, collecting, evaluating, reading, analyzing, and synthesizing information sources, and using the 
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synthesis to write, develop and communicate the students’ own information sources.  While the assignments have 
been used primarily by the teachers as pathways for students to engage in information practices, the study found 
students used the assignments as a channel to challenge and prove themselves in term of their abilities to understand 
and synthesize various information sources, as well as to complete their assignments on time. .  
    This finding also revealed by engaging in the information practices, students believed that they were also 
engaging in the process of configuring their identity in relation to the classroom and peers communities, as well as 
becoming experts in their own field of study. For example, some students viewed verbal presentation and interaction 
within their  classroom provide opportunities for them to show off and share their learning endeavour, which include 
students’ expertise, reading efforts, and experiences to teachers and peers. This process is rendered as meaningful 
for students to be accepted as competent in the context of their classroom and peer communities as well as becoming 
experts in their field. Unlike the male students who viewed the verbal presentation as a normal way of learning and 
thus participated in the practices at rational and cognitive levels, female students attached the practices with intense 
emotional baggage, particularly when they were interrogated fiercely by their teachers or peers. In this sense most 
female students tend to be influenced by an emotional dimension when they were engaged with information 
practices that comprised of verbal communication practices.  
    Accordingly, most interviewed female students often acted passive during heated discussions in classes, and let 
their male friends took part actively in the discussion. However, the female students often initiated other informal 
discussions among members of their peer communities, in which they passionately and actively engaged with. In 
this regard, female students may seem not learn from their peers during classes; however they shared and 
interrogated their synthesis or understanding derived from external  information sources, such as journal articles, 
books, and lectures, as well as internal sources, such as their previous experiences, works and personal intuitions in 
informal discussions or meetings outside their classes. The study also found some students strictly confined their 
information practice to certain small group(s) in which the members share similar values, such as working 
experiences, and ages; while some female students were able to transcend their practices across multiple peer 
communities that suited the students’ information needs and tasks, as well as the students’ physical locality. 
    The study also found female students viewed students’ engagement with classroom practices as helping them to 
participate in practices of higher order thinking. These participants viewed that as they completing their assignments 
and participating in activities and discussion, they are engaging in higher order thinking practices. One female 
student further revealed, higher order thinking practices enabled her to create systematic and transparent personal 
histories of her learning endeavours which acted as evidences of her becoming experts or competence in her field of 
study. The analysis further found that female student who had not been exposed in their previous study on higher 
order thinking practices, faced a great difficulty in engaging with the practices. Thus, they required training from 
experts to help them to engage in higher order thinking practices.  
    The students viewed ICT as major and current delivery tools for searching, accessing, collecting and reading 
various and latest information sources, and thus much preferred to use online information sources. Following the 
application of information technology in the university library, students perceived students engagement with library 
practices include students knowing about library collection, system and services, as well as students searching, 
accessing, and collecting conventional and online information sources, either subscribed or developed by the library. 
Following the perception, students view their participation in information skills’ classes exposed them to efficient 
ways of using library facilities and equipped them with theoretical and practical knowledge of using library system 
and facilities. Although teachers and students perceived engaging in library practices enable students to access latest 
and relevant academic information sources in a real time, some students complained that not enough online 
information sources were published in the Malaysian national language or the major language in which their 
discipline of knowledge is founded upon. Due to this issue, some female students opted for conventional and 
primary information sources. Additionally the students perceived there are disadvantages of using online- or 
internet-based sources which often in the form of secondary sources because they viewed secondary sources  have 
been interpreted and mediated using or assumptions of the secondary authors, which may or may not in accordance 
with the original authors.  
5.3 Students’ personal beliefs 
The findings found underpinning students’ perception on students’ learning information skills is students’ 
personal beliefs about ways of knowing which are characterised by meaning, practice, community and identity as 
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explained by Wenger (1998). In this sense the students believed learning must provide access and opportunity for 
students to “experience [ones’] life and the world as meaningful”, and share “historical and social resources, 
frameworks, and perspectives that can sustain mutual engagement” with other students and providers of information 
sources. Learning must allow students to define “social configurations in which [students’ learning efforts] are 
defined as worth pursuing and [their participation in the efforts are] recognize[d] as competence”, as well as identify 
“how learning changes who [they] are, and creates personal histories of becoming in the context of [learners’] 
communities (Wenger, 1998, p. 5).  
Following the students’ beliefs on the attributes of learning, the study found students perceived the phenomenon 
of students’ learning information skills as ways of completing and fulfilling their classroom assignments; which are 
essential for the students to construct identity in the context of their classroom and peer communities, and becoming 
experts or competence in their field of study. Using the information practices as tickets to complete and fulfil their 
classroom assignments and assessments, students further believed that they actually engaged in a meaningful 
experience, in which their learning endeavours, such as their learning accomplishment, preparation, abilities, and 
experiences, were recognized as competence in their field of study. Furthermore by participating, sharing, 
negotiating, reifying their classroom practices, students constructed and shared social resources, frameworks and 
perspective with members of their classroom and peer communities, essential for them to construct identity in 
relation to their social context of classroom and peer communities. By doing so the students were constructing their 
personal histories and identity of becoming experts in their areas of study.  
6. Conclusion 
    In the context of Malaysian higher education, the Malaysian Qualification Framework may provide a blueprint for 
higher education institutions to define higher education students’ attributes, however the study suggested the 
Framework may not be sufficient to help the students to acquire and master information skills. For example, 
students did not perceive students identifying information gap and goals, central to information skills in higher 
education (American Library Association, 1989; Association of College and Research Libraries, 2000; Bundy, 2004; 
Carey, 1998; Society of College National & University Libraries, 1999), as part of their information practices. In 
addition to social and cognitive dimensions, the study suggested that emotional dimension may interplay in 
university students’ acquisition of information skills. Furthermore the study suggested that students’ view on 
learning information skills may influence strategies that students employed across their classroom learning. 
Underpinning the students’ perception is students’ beliefs about learning process, which again situated students’ 
learning information skills at the intersection of social, cognitive and emotional dimensions. To further understand 
an emic perspective of those participating in the phenomenon of students’ learning information skills, particularly in 
the context of Malaysian higher education, the study suggested for future research to be conducted with a bigger 
number of research participants coming from different  gender and communities co-exist in higher education.. 
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